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ABSTRACT

Lead pollution of soil is a serious global problem due to risk of entering food chain and
groundwater contamination. Anthropogenic activities such as mining, smelting, agriculture, and
industry have played an important source of Pb in soil. Heavy metal is non-biodegradable and
persists for long time in natural environment. Cinangka Village is a Pb-polluted area impacted
from the processing of used lead-batteries since 1978. Although serious efforts of international and
Indonesian government had been conducted in 2014, the remediation has not yet been completed
because of insufficient resources. Therefore, it needs periodical monitoring and sustainable
remediation. Biochar is a potential ubiquitous low-cost material for heavy metal-polluted soil
remediation whose properties depend on its production conditions. This research aimed to study
the condition of lead pollution in soil and groundwater in the former battery recycling and
residential areas in Cinangka Bogor. Specifically, the study was focused on Pb profile on the soil
horizon top soil, Pb groundwater level, its environmental risk assessment, and designing suitable
biochar for lead immobilization. The total, fractions concentration, and leachability of Pb
phytotoxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) were performed with AAS. The results
showed that the soil in the former recycling center was acidic and contained Pb above 11,000 ppm
which was dominated by reducible fraction (F2) and acid-soluble fraction (F1) having extreme
contamination degree and very high environmental risk. Vertically until 45 cm depth, the deeper
the soil layer the lower the Pb content. On the contrary, soil and groundwater in residential areas
did not show any lead contamination. Biochar derived from mineral-rich material pyrolyzed at
lower temperature is recommended to remediate the contaminated site.
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INTRODUCTION

Pollution occurs when an element or substance is
introduced into the environment in a concentration
higher than its natural background as a result of
human activities and causes a net negative impact
on the environment (Imeri et al., 2019). Toxic metals
contamination has increased steadily in industrial
era. Lead is a toxic heavy metal widely used in
industry and is considered as a persistent pollutant
in soil whose half-life of thousands of years
(Orellana et al., 2019). Lead-contaminated soil has
attracted many researchers to study the effect and

solve the problem (Rizwan et al., 2016; Puga et al.,
2015).

Legacy of Lead contaminated soil in Cinangka is
a serious problem due to the health impact and risk
of entering the food chain and groundwater
contamination. The clean-up process of in-situ
landfill encapsulation has been conducted from 2011-
2014 covering 2,850 cubic meter waste of 15,726 tons
of hazardous material collected from 4-hectare soil
targets. Although succeeds, the project does not
solve entire problem. Contaminated soil
replacement following the clean-up process in 2014
only covers a small portion of the target land so
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there is still potential for agricultural land
contamination.

As a semi-agrarian village, Cinangka, inhabited
by 14,228 people, relies on the use of agricultural
land so the level and ecological risk due to lead-
pollution needs to be evaluated to ensure food
security. Pb concentration in the leachate of TCLP
test should be below the nonhazardous regulatory
limit of 5 ppm (Huang et al., 2016). Although
Indonesia does not have soil quality standards, the
government has stated Government Regulation No
101-2014 about the management of hazardous and
toxic waste (HTM / B3). Anthropogenic activities
such as mining, smelting, agriculture, and industry
have played an important source of Pb in soil.
Heavy metal is non-biodegradable and possesses
long-term persistence in soils (Mahar et al., 2015),
therefore effective remediation measures are needed
(Khalid et al., 2016).

Conventional methods of contaminated soil
remediation such as excavation, soil washing, and
landfilling are costly and not compatible with
farmland soil in developing countries (Khalid et al.,
2016). The more sustainable method having lower
cost, improving soil quality, and adding economic
benefits is being sought (O’Connor et al., 2017).
Immobilization is considered to be effective in situ
best available method in the remediation of lead-
contaminated agricultural soil in developing
countries. Immobilization (chemical fixation) is
focused to diminish lead mobility in contaminated
soil to prevent plant uptake and groundwater
contamination. Chemical stabilization/
immobilization of lead (metals) with low-cost
amendments is another side of soil remediation.
Biochar, a carbon-rich porous material produced
from pyrolysis of agriculture byproduct, has widely
applied due to its alkaline and good sorptive
properties for metals and organics contaminant
(Puga et al., 2015; Ahmad et al., 2016). This research
not only thoroughly explore lead content and its
environmental risks but also over a strategy of
preparing biochar for effective, low-cost soil
remediation.

Sequential extraction procedure (SEP) is a widely
accepted method in assessing bioavailability and
environmental risk of metal contamination in the
soil. This procedure enables a better ecological
assessment than total metal concentration. A simple,
three steps, SEP method proposed by the
Community Bureau of Reference (BCR) were
performed in this study (Nemati et al., 2011; Lu et al.,

2017). In SEP, metal concentration in the most
mobile fraction is distinguished from other more
stable fractions. In BCR procedure, metal in soils is
defined operationally into four geochemical
fractions/phases i.e, acid-extractable (F1), bound to
Fe/Mn oxides (F2), bound to organic matter (F3),
and the residual fraction (F4). Metal concentration in
F1 is the most mobile fraction and determines the
level of environmental risk of the metal (Nemati et
al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2018; Tytla,
2019).

Biochar is potentially used as an effective and
low-cost amendment. Several important properties
of biochar were pore size and volume, specific
surface area, pH, ash or mineral content, and
functional groups. These properties are influenced
by types of organic matter feedstock, pyrolysis
condition, and post-treatments. The choice of raw
material, temperature and duration of pyrolysis, as
well as biochar pore cleansing determine its
performance in metal immobilization. The main
goals of this study are (i) Explore the profile of
contaminant (lead) level in top soil and
groundwater (ii) Identify Pb-geochemical fraction
and assess ecological risk of soil contamination
(based on total concentration, TCLP, and SEP) (iii)
designing the best biochar needed to remediate the
soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Contaminated soil was taken from Cinangka village
in Bogor Regency, West Java, Indonesiaat coordinate
of 6o35’28.98’’ S and 106o41’34.27’’ E as showed in
Figure 1. Majority (72.3% of 4,061) households in
this village use surface water. Among 14,288 people
in Cinangka, 2,160 people are farmers and farm
laborers. People who potentially depended on
agricultural land are about 45.3%.

Research work was conducted in November
2019. Soil samples (at 0-15, 15-30, and 30-45 cm
depth) from five locations in ex-smelter and
residential areas were taken, digested in aqua regia,
and measured with atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (AAS) Shimadzu AA 6500
(Wiater, 2019; Mahar et al., 2015). Electric
conductivity (EC) and soil pH (H2O) were measured
in a 1:2.5 soil-water ratio. Composite soil samples
from ex-smelter and residential areas were studied
with x-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF
Shimadzu) to determine elemental composition.
Water sample taken from five locations at residential
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area, was acidified with nitric acids, and
concentrated prior to AAS measurement.

Fig. 1. Satellite image of sampling location

The SEP method of modified BCR (Nemati et al.,
2011; Lu et al., 2017) was carried out to fractionatePb
in soil into the geochemical phases. The fractions
were acids-extractable (F1), bound to Fe/Mn oxides
(F2), bound to organic matter (F3), and the residual
fraction (F4). The three solutions used were: 0.11 M
acetic acid; 0.5 M NH2OH.HCl pH 1.5; and twice of
8.8 M H2O2 then 1 M NH4OAc at pH 2. Residual
fraction remaining in the last step was extracted
with aqua regia (Lim et al., 2013; Rodriguez et al.,
2015; Mahar et al., 2015). After centrifugation at 2500
rpm for 20 min and separation, the solid was then
washed with 20 mL deionized water, shaken for 15
min, centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 20 min and filtered.
The leadcontent in each fraction was quantified
with AAS.

To assess the ecological impact of contaminated
soil, the TCLP and some indices were employed.
Values of geoaccumulation index (Igeo),
contamination factor (CF), monomial potential
ecological risk, Er and Risk Assessment Code (RAC)
were used in this research (Aktaruzzaman et al.,
2014; Tytla, 2019). TheIgeo compares current
concentration with pre-industrial level
logarithmically. The CF divides current level with
background value based on world surface rock
average given by Martin and Meybeck, (1979).
Description of indices employed in this research is

summarized in Table 1. The characteristics of
contaminated soil (texture, pH, mineral content, Pb-
level and share between geochemical fraction) are
evaluated to design the suitable biochar for
remediation based on literature review.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Profile of contaminant (lead) level in top soil.

Sample soils from different depth is analyzed for Pb
content, EC, and pH. The analysis of elemental
composition (XRF), texture, and organic content are
performed to topsoil in ex smelter area. Condition of
ex-smelter and residential areas are summarized in
Table 2 and 3.

Based on particle size and loss on ignition
analysis (LOI), the soil is classified as loam having
18.9% clay particle and low organic substance. The
average of Pb content in surface soil (0-15 cm)
around the former smelter furnace is 11,192 ppm
(between 10,051 and 11,754 ppm) and decreases in
the underlying soil layers (Table 2). The upper soil
layer is important for most annual plants and this
surface-level exceeds 27 times of the WHO upper
limit of 400 ppm. The level also exceeds 31 times of
Chinese and 37 times of Australian standards (Yang
et al., 2018). In this soil layer also found remnants of
battery processing such as lead slag and some
battery component debris (Figure 2). Although this
level is far below the highest level of soil ever
reported (200,000 ppm) (Blacksmith Institute, 2014),
soils with this level are still classified as hazardous
and toxic material (HTM/B3). In the deepest

Fig. 2. Hazardous and toxic material (HTM) found at the
location of ex-smelter.a: membrane, b: casing, c:
battery separator, d: Pbslag.
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Table 1. Pollution Indices and Ecological Risk criteria

Geoaccumulation Index, Igeo

Equation Category Description

I
geo

 = 2log [C
n
/1.5 B

n
] Igeo  0 Unpolluted

Cn : metal concentration 0 <Igeo  1 unpolluted to moderately polluted
Bn : metal level in pre-industry 1 <Igeo  2 moderately polluted moderately to

2 <Igeo  3 heavily polluted heavily polluted
3 <Igeo  4 heavily to extremely polluted extremely
4 <Igeo  5 polluted
 >  5

Contamination factor, CF

Equation Category Description

CF = C
m 

/ C
b

CF < 1 Low contamination
Cm : metal measured concentration 1  CF < 3 moderate contamination
Cb : metal background concentration 3  CF < 6 considerable contamination

CF > 6 very high contamination

Potential Ecological Risk Factor, Er

Equation Category Description

E
r
 = T

f
C

n
 / C

o
Er< 40 Low risk

Tf : toxic response factor 40  Er< 80 Moderate risk
Cn : metal concentration 80  Er< 160 Considerable risk
Co : metal reference value 160  Er< 320 High risk

320  Er Very high risk

Risk Assessment Code, RAC

Equation Category Description

%RAC < 1 No risk
RAC = [F1+F2]/[F1+F2+F3+F4] 1 < %RAC < 10 Low risk

10 < %RAC < 30 Moderate risk
Fn  : metal concentration in fraction n 30 < %RAC < 50% High risk
of BCR RAC > 50 Very high risk

Table 2. Soil properties in ex-smelter soil horizon

Soil A B C D E Average
depth pH EC pH EC pH EC pH EC pH EC pH EC

00-15 5,11 0,13 4,73 0,19 5,33 0,18 4,94 0,16 5,47 0,14 5.12 0.16
15-30 4,76 0,16 4,51 0,13 4,88 0,17 4,81 0,19 5,01 0,14 4.79 0.158
30-45 4,70 0,16 4,49 0,13 4,63 0,20 4,86 0,20 4,76 0,16 4.69 0.17

Table 3. Condition of topsoil (0-15 cm) and groundwater in residential areas

Sample Soil O1 Soil O2 Soil O3 Soil O4 Soil O5 Average

Pb (ppm) 63.7 68.1 60.7 55.0 71.4 63.8
pH 5.89 6.1 6.1 5.9 6.4 6.1
EC mS/cm 0.10 0.09 0.11 0.12 0.08 0.10
Sample Water1 Water2 Water3 Water4 Water5 Average
Pb (ppb) BDL 37 BDL BDL 28 32.5
pH 7.0 6,7 6.8 6.4 6.6 6.7
EC mS/cm < 0.01 0.01 < 0.01 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01
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studied soil layers (30-45 cm), Pb level was
significantly decreased to 466 ppm or less than 1/24
of surface content. This fact will reduce the risk of
lead movement into ground-water. Profile of Pb
level in contaminated soil layers is depicted in
Figure 3.

Fig. 3. Profile of Pb content in each soil depth at ex-
smelter area

Table 2 also shows that all soil samples have
acidic properties (pH ±5) below the quality standard
(6.5-8.5). The soil has probably experienced
pollution due to disposal of battery acid (sulfuric
acid). In deeper layers of the soil, unlike Pb level
that decreases significantly, the pH value of the soil
tends to be fixed or only slightly changed. This acid
needs to be neutralized to improve soil quality and
mitigate risk of metal mobility.

There is no high Pb level found on the land
around the residential areas (Table 3). Soil in this
area contains much lower Pb, has lower electric
conductivity and pH value. The average of  Pb level

was 63.8 ppm and there are no Pb levels that
exceeded the WHO limit. Most water samples taken
around settlements area have Pb levels below the
measurement threshold. Two measurable samples
(after being concentrated 5 times) have Pb levels of
28 and 37 ppb. This means that well waters in
residential areas meet health requirements below 50
ppb. This result is slightly different from the results
of Adryansyah et al. (2019) which showed the levels
of Pb in water 58 - 123 ppb. Differences in sampling
time and locations may be the cause of these
differences.

Degree of contamination and ecological risks

To assess the ecological impact of contaminated soil
comprehensively, the TCLP and some indices were
employed. The result of TCLP test and SEP were
shown in Table 4, whereas the values of pollution
indices and ecological risk were presented in Table
5.

Based on Indonesia Government Regulation
Number 101-2014, the TCLP-A value and total
concentration (TK-A) for Pb are 3 and 6,000 ppm.
This means that ex-smelter soils having a TCLP
value of 56.2 ppm and TK-A of 11,192 ppm are
categorized as hazardous and toxic material (HTM)
/ B3 category 1. This fact is supported by the XRF
analysis of lead-slag founded at site containing high
level of Pb, Fe, and Mn (10.027 ppm, 36.94%, and
0.37%) hence the same category is attributed to lead-
slag. Conversely, soil in residential areas besides
meeting WHO standards (400 ppm), is also
categorized as harmless and can be used as a base
layering soil for remediation.

Table 4. TCLP Test and Pb-Fractions of Soils and Pb-slag

Sample Total Pb F1(%) F2(%) F3(%) F4(%) TCLP Criteria (IGR 101-2014)
(ppm) Pb(ppm)

Ex-Smelter soil 11.192 25.1 65.2 4.4 5.3 56,2 HTM 1st category
Pb-slag 10.027 36.8 56.5 2.9 3.8 70,9 HTM 1st category
Residential soil 64 45.4 13.6 18.2 22.7 0,17 Non HTM

Table 5. Soil Indices of Contamination Degree and Ecological Risks

Geoaccumulation Index, Igeo Contamination factor, CF

Value Category Description Value Category Description
8.54 Igeo> 5 Extremely polluted 699.6 CF > 6 Very high

contamination

Potential Ecological Risk Factor, E
r

Risk Assessment Code, RAC

Value Category Description Value Category Description
1,749 ER e” 320 Very high risk 90.3 %RAC > 50 Very high risk
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Table 6. Bichar production, properties, and performance in Pb immobilization

Author Material/ Soil-Pb Biochar: pH/Area/ %Dose; Note
Temp./ (ppm), PO4/ Others Pbreduction
time Metal(loid)s

Puga et al., 2015 Sugar cane 141; Cd, Zn; 10.0; 5.0; 900; Ca7,700/ 1.5-5; 50% Low
straw/ 700 pH 6.1 K11,700/S1,900/ash 13.4% minerals

Liang et al., 2014 Dairy manure/ 60.7; Cd, 9.1/ -/ 5; 97.4% High
350/ 4h Zn, pH7.2 6,400 minerals

Rizwan et al., Rice straw/ 400; Cu, pH5.2 11.2/39.9 3-6; 70% Low
2016 minerals
Domingues et al., Chicken - 9.7-11.7/ - / - /  0.29-0.44 -
2017 manure/ 350 ash 52-54%/ S High

450  700 minerals
Poucke et al., 2019 Cow manure/ 17,704; 10.76/ - /22,400/ 4; 99% High

550/ 10 min. pH4.99 minerals
Himawan et al., Chicken (bone, 4,029, 8.3; 8.0/   / 5; 79,71; 64.03 High
2020 manure) 450 pH 5.5 10.54; 7.08%/ minerals

Ca 34; 18%

Table 4 showed that soil samples are mostly
composed of acid-soluble and reducible fraction of
Pb(F1 and F2). These two fractions are considered as
active/mobile soil-lead fractions. From Table 5, it
can be inferred that soil from ex-smelter is extremely
– very highly contaminated with lead. The soil also
has the highest category of both contamination level
and ecological risk. Supporting criteria from
Government Regulation 101-2014 (HTM-1), risk
assessments based on total concentration (Er) and
geochemical fraction (RAC) also suggested the level
of very high risk (VHR) hence the soil needed
further treatments.

Designing suitable biochar to remediate the
contaminated soil

The contaminated soil possesses the high lead level
(11,192 ppm, mostly in mobile fraction F1, F2) and
acidic in nature (pH 5.12). This concentration of Pb
is equivalent to 0.054M, the level which is high
enough in soil needed an effective retainment
control such as precipitation (Salam, 2017). In search
of suitable biochar, its production, properties, and
efficacy in Pb remediation, the results of researchers
are summarized in Table 6.

Table 6 shows that biochar having good pores
with high surface area produced from natural
feedstuff such as rice husks, bamboo, and bagasse is
not effective in immobilizing of lead especially at
high Pb level (Puga et al., 2015; Rizwan et al., 2016).
On contrary, biochar which has precipitating anions
such as phosphate, carbonate, sulfate usually
produced from mineral-rich materials such as

manure and bone is more effective (Liang et al.,
2014; Poucke et al., 2019; Himawan et al., 2020).
Phosphate is the most effective precipitating agent
for lead that forms stable precipitate
Hydroxyapatite (Ksp ~ 10-67) so that the lead
concentration remaining in soil solution is very low.
Acid condition in soil tends to solubilize lead and
increasing one pH unit can reduce soluble Pb up to
118% (Andra et al., 2011). An effective biochar in
precipitating Pb having moderate alkalinity will be
suitable in the remediation. Factors to be taken into
account in producing such biochar are raw material,
pyrolysis temperature, particle size, and biochar
activation.

High mineral (P, Ca, K) content materials such as
manure (poultry, swine, dairy, chicken, cow) and
bones should be chosen to produce calcium and
phosphate-rich biochar because phosphates are the
most stable lead compound in soil (Poucke et al.,
2019; Salam, 2017). In the range of 300 – 700 oC, the
higher pyrolysis temperature increases ash content
and alkalinity of biochar but reduces available
phosphates. The choice of pyrolysis temperature is
crucial because alkalinity and available phosphate
exhibit contradictory effect on Pb mobilityin  soil. A
moderate temperature (400 - 450 oC) is ideal for
pyrolysis. Grinding biochar into finer particle size
will increase its contact surface area and sorption
capacity. Although increasing pore volume or
surface area, washing or activation of biochar is not
crucial in immobilization of Pb, Ni, and Cd
(Uchimiya et al., 2010; Park et al., 2013). Activation is
not recommended in this case because the targeted
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remediated-soil has minor organic pollutant which
needs porous solid absorber.

CONCLUSION

The results showed that the soil in the former
recycling center contained Pb above 11,000 ppm
which was dominated by reducible fraction (F2) and
acid soluble fraction (F1) having extreme
contamination level and very high environmental
risk. Vertically until 45 cm depth, the deeper the soil
the lower the Pb content. Soil and ground water in
residential area of Cinangka did not show any lead
contamination. Biochar derived from mineral-rich
material pyrolyzed at lower temperature is
recommended to remediate  the contaminated site.
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